This computer application deals with energy auditing for rice-wheat cropping system. Computing different input parameters for the crop production system in terms of energy requirement (MJ/ha) can be done by using this computer application. The developed application was found to be a simple, easy and user-friendly with appropriate output units. It works efficiently and gives the desired output in terms of energy consumption (MJ/ha). The advantage of this application is to decide the inputs on the basis of energy consumption before performing actual cultivation practice using the last season data. Moreover, using this package energy budget difference and comparison of subsequent production seasons can be achieved. The computer application was developed using Visual Basic, which allows the user to calculate total energy use efficiency, specific energy and different energy ratios in a particular cropping system.
Introduction
Energy is recognized as being the vital and valuable input source in a crop production system. Successful crop production consumes energy directly or indirectly from combination of various sources like seed, farmyard manure, fertilizer, plant protection, irrigation and machinery. Agriculture production is both energy dependent and demanding process.
process. Direct energy provides energy to accomplish various farm operations such as tillage, sowing, weeding, irrigation, crop protection, threshing and harvesting. Whereas, indirect energy provides energy includes the energy required for packaging and transportation of the seed, fertilizer, pesticides and machinery. However, energy is also classified as renewable or non-renewable energy sources. Energy sources like human, animal, farmyard manure and seed are considered as renewable energy sources whereas fossil fuels, electricity, farm machinery including tractor, chemicals and fertilizers are falls under non-renewable energy sources. The energy analysis enhances energy productivity by minimizing the energy inputs effectively in a crop production system. The parameters such as specific energy and energy ratio define the efficient work of the system. An estimation of energy input in agriculture sector is more challenging as the production is being increasing day by day through the use of various commercial technologies. Therefore, increased agricultural production requires greater energy inputs in a developed and efficient manner. However, the energy use pattern can be different for various farm operations which would lead to a change in energy requirement for a particular operation. Although, for crop production systems the energy requirement in Indian agriculture may increase further. 2 Rice-wheat cropping system is reported as the major cropping system in the south Asian subcontinent. It covers about 13.5 million hectares in the Indo-Gangetic Plains, of which India has 10 million hectares, Pakistan has 2.2 million hectares, Bangladesh holds 0.8 million hectares and Nepal has 0.5 million hectares. These countries accounted more than 25-33% of total rice and wheat production. In this system, rice covered about 33% and wheat 42% of the total area. It was found to be dominant in the northern part of India with devoting almost 75% of total country's food grain production. 3 As an individual view, rice and wheat are the major crops in the world grown over 163 million hectares and 220 million hectares harvest area, respectively. The total production in the world is 741 million tons and 729 million tons of rice and wheat, respectively. Out of this, India ranked second in both the crop production systems. Rice comprises 43.9 million hectares of harvest area whereas wheat comprises 30.5 million hectares with the production of 104.3 and 95.9 million tons of paddy and wheat, respectively. 4 However, Punjab has the highest productivity in rice with the production of 18.8 million tons and even more on the cultivated area of 3.04 million hectares. 5 Achieving this needs more energy consumption where rice-wheat cropping system gives the highest net return energy (102862 MJ/ ha). 6 The field experiment on energy and economic analysis conducted in wheat production in Chhattisgarh, India and concluded that Zerotillage treatment is one of the energy efficient and economical conservation tillage machinery. 7 However, rice-wheat production demand will increase as the country progresses, as so energy. Therefore, it is important to calculate the energy requirement before the actual steps being taken towards execution of unit operations in crop production. Rice crop consumes more than 90% of the total energy input only from commercial sources and remaining from non-commercial sources. However, this energy analysis is tedious method if done manually. A program was developed in Visual Basic to determine the energy requirement for sugarcane production. 8 However, this computer program was unable to calculate energy consumption in ricewheat cropping system. In the view of above, a user-friendly computer application was developed to assist in computing energy analysis using Visual Basic 2015 as a programing language. The main objective of this study was to provide easy and efficient energy input-output analysis in rice-wheat crop production system.
Materials and Methods

Method of Calculation and Theoretical Considerations
The data regarding energy equivalents for the study were taken from the various literature cited as shown in Table1. Furthermore, energy was calculated on the basis of energy equivalents as referred. Production factors includes human (man-h), tractor (h), machinery (h), diesel consumption (liter), farmyard manure (kg), chemical (kg), fertilizer (kg), seed (kg), electricity (kWh), grain (rice or wheat) yield (kg) and straw yield (kg). In order to obtain the parameters such as energy ratios and specific energy (MJ/kg) E op = Y g × E qg E ob = Y s × Eqs E total = E H + E A + E D + E E + E s + E F + E C1 + E C2 + E T +E M Direct energy (MJ/ha) = E H + E D + E E Indirect energy (MJ/ha) = E s + E F + E C1 + E C2 + E T + E M Renewable (MJ/ha) = E H + E s + E F Non-renewable (MJ/ha) = E D + E E +E C1 + E C2 + E T + E M Commercial (MJ/ha) = E D + E E +E C1 + E C2 + E T + E M +E s Non-commercial (MJ/ha) = E H + E F Energy ratio for produce = E op / E i Energy ratio for by-product = E ob / E i Specific energy (MJ/kg) = Y g / E total
Where, A h = Animal hour (large size pair) C q1 = Chemical required C q2 = fertilizer required E A = Energy from animal pair (large size) E C1 = Energy from chemicals E C2 = Energy from chemical fertilizers E D = Energy from diesel E E = Energy from electricity E F = Energy from farmyard manure E h = Electricity hours E H = Energy from human or labour E i = Input energy E M = Energy from machinery E ob = Output energy for by-product (MJ/ha) E op = Output energy for produce (MJ/ha) E S = Energy from seed E T = Energy from tractor E total = Total energy (MJ/ha) F c = Diesel fuel used 
Development of Application
The computer application for energy audit (calculation) was developed for energy requirement in rice and wheat crop production systems. It was developed using Visual Studio 14.0 along with several sequential tabs to complete the process in order to obtain required energy input-output of the system. The tabs were precise intuitive and user friendly to enter the required values. This computer application starts with initializing welcome screen ( Fig:1) and further instructions through navigation options while selecting a crop either rice or wheat. This application was separated in two modules i.e. input and output which are interdependent to each other. The first module comprises the input parameters needed for energy analysis such as human, animal, diesel, electricity, seed, farmyard manure, fertilizer, chemical, tractor, machinery, grain yield, straw yield etc. The total input energy can be calculated by providing these inputs in respective textboxes. However, navigation options are provided on the right side of the window itself, including 'Energy equivalents' button (Fig:2) to get all desired equivalents and finding the results by clicking the 'Calculate' button. For the calculation purpose, theoretical considerations were taken as discussed above. The Fig:3 shows the flow chart of the developed computer application using Visual Basic™. The different sources were direct, indirect, renewable, non-renewable, 
Fig:4 Energy Input Screen for Rice Crop Production System
commercial and non-commercial energy sources. The efficiency of a system was found using output energy (MJ/ha), energy ratios and specific energy (MJ/kg). These calculations were obtained by clicking the 'Calculate' button as provided in a navigation option at the energy output module.
Results and Discussion Use of the Developed Computer Application
Rice-wheat cropping system under large farm category (excluding animal power) was taken as an example to validate the developed energy audit software package. However, the motive behind the
Fig:5 Energy Output Screen for Rice Crop Production System
Fig:6 Source Wise Energy Consumption for Raising Rice
given input data as parameters discussed were taken for indicative purpose only and output obtained on the basis of different energy sources involved. The output screens and tables show that the developed computer application generated output values in agreement with the calculated values.
Energy in Rice Cultivation
As far as rice cultivation was considered in Indo-Gangetic Plains, puddling and transplanting operation are accomplished mostly with rotavator and manually, respectively. The programing windows for input parameters and different energy ratios Fig:10 . The component of commercial energy was found to be highest (93%) and rest was non-commercial energy. The energy from direct, indirect, renewable and non-renewable sources was 57, 43, 9 and 91%, respectively. From the computer application (Fig:5) energy ratio for produce and by product it was 3.69 and 2.61, respectively. The specific energy analyzed by the computer application was 3.98 MJ/kg for rice production system.
Energy in Wheat Cultivation
While validating the computer application the wheat production systems was considered for Indo-Gangetic Plains where rotavator is used as a seed bed preparation machine. Table 4 depicts the different output energy values as calculated by computer application against the respective input data. The percentage source wise energy share for raising wheat is presented in Fig:9 . It is clearly shown that fertilizer (36%) was a major source of energy followed by diesel (28%) electricity (19%) and seed (8%). The remaining was chemical (4%), farmyard manure (3%), machinery (including tractor) (1%) and human (1%). Fig:10 shows percentage share by commercial was highest (96%) and rest had non-commercial source of energy. The energy from different modes such as direct, indirect, renewable and non-renewable was 47, 53, 12 and 88%, respectively. Fig:8 showed the energy ratio for produce and by product as 3.76 and 3.66, respectively. However, specific energy was found to be 3.91 MJ/kg using the developed software.
Therefore, it was concluded that developed computer application performed well to achieve desired energy output ratios in accordance with energy equivalents on energy use pattern and consumption in different cropping systems.
Conclusion
From the study, following conclusions can be drawn:
Using the developed computer application for energy requirement in rice-wheat cropping system was efficiently analyzed and required data was obtained on the basis of different energy sources.
The developed package was used to analyze the data regarding system efficiency with respect to output energy (MJ/ha), energy ratio and specific energy (MJ/kg).
The validation of the computer application with a case study shows its usefulness in predicting the energy requirement in the rice-wheat cropping system and it would help in deciding the appropriate energy source utillization.
